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The HomePod is not a big success, and Apple will probably make changes to it soon. Here's what's wrong with the HomePod..
The Homepod is a prime example of how an opportunity missed seven years ago has become a problem for Apple today. The
Echo Spot.. After pulling iOS 13.2 for HomePod due to reports that the software was bricking devices, Apple on Wednesday
released a tweaked version of the firmware to rectify the apparent issues and enable new features like audio handoff and multi-
user support. The update arrives two days .... The tech giant just cut the price on its tepidly selling smart speaker/digital
assistant, but the issues run deeper than one device's uncompetitive .... I will wait a while to see if others have similar issues
before contacting Apple support. The update didn't completely brick the HomePod right after .... r/HomePod: This is a
subreddit for discussing of the HomePod, a smart speaker created by Apple.. The Apple HomePod isn't just a fantastic device
and solid smart ... industry stride ahead with a new form factor, identify the issues and then offer .... In every case above, the
HomePod continued to work with my HomeKit lights. I suspect the problem is in the WiFi/ISP/Apple server connection and not
in the .... Apple's HomePod sounds fantastic but the common criticism was that the ... The problem is that, currently, smart
speaker sales are being .... Unfortunately for Apple, dropping the price of HomePod isn't going to solve its fundamental issues.
What HomePod really needs. Apple has .... According to various HomePod owners, who took to MacRumors' forums to report
problems with their devices, a glitch occurred following the .... If you recently changed your Wi-Fi password or moved
HomePod to a new location, Siri will let you know that there's a problem connecting to .... Apple released the HomePod in
February, 2018, and the device has never seemed to catch on. There have been strong rumors recently about .... Apple's
HomePod can barely muster 4% market share today, which may be because we've already given up on Siri's ability to make our
lives .... There were major issues with AirPlay when HomePod launched, but most have been addressed. However, there are a
few minor issues .... Apple releases HomePod 13.2 update and withdraws it hours later ... Some people had the problem right
after the update was installed, but others only noticed it ...

Apple started rolling out a series of software updates for its HomePod smart speaker that adds cool features and capabilities but
put a hold on .... It might be safe to update your Apple HomePod now ... it's just highly unlikely that Apple would resume
updates if it hadn't fixed the problem.. The first and most important problem with HomeKit is its lack of a budget smart ...
Apple's HomePod is an unconscionable $300, which makes .... Apple today released new 13.2 software for the HomePod with
... I reset both HomePods hoping to fix the problem, but now I have a white swirl ...
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